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lished by each working for all, and t II SHELBY ITEMS. at Waco,' N. C:, on Wednesday, AugustROOSEVELT Al HIS C. Y. AUTENlth. a great time is expected.

General Upholstering, Makers
for each, but we must not forget that
the first requisite in accomplishing that
ij that each man should work for
others by working for himself, by de-
veloping his own capacity."

Mrs. W. C. Putnam died last Sunday
at her home near King's Mountain, of

Union Picnic Wheat Crop Slim.
Other Notes Of Interest.

(Correspondence The News.)
Shelby, N. C, .July 28. There will CharJot t

Hair and Felt Mattresses.
Cabinet and General Repair Work

and Finishing in Oil.
No. 20 2 North College Street.

typhoid fever. She was buried Mon-
day at Pleasant Hill church, Rev. D.II

In Lis last message to Congress Pres
ident Roosevelt said: .

G. Washburn conducting the funeral
services. She leaves a husband and

RIDE A MOTOR CYCLE,"Each must refrain from arbitrary or
tyrannous interference with, the rights otheF relatives who have our
of others.; Organized capital and or-
ganized labor alike should remember
that in the long run the interest of
each must be brought into harmany

Messrs. C. P. Gardner and O. P.
Spoke are conducting a singing school
at Elizabeth church this week and it
will continue until August 6th. Thurs-
day week, when a public concert will

be a union picnic of the Sunday schools
of New Prospect, Beulah, Stubbs and
St. Paul, on Saturday, Aug. 8th. Ad-
dresses will be made by Messrs. E. Y.
Webb and Clyde R. Hoey. A bounteous
dinner will be served.

Messrs. A. E. Elms & Co., of Shade,
have threshed 5,000 bushels of wheat
this season. Last year they threshed
4,000,Jiowever they covered enoughterritory this year to have gotten 15 --
000 bushels of grain. There was iust

He Is Carrying Out His Argument Be-

fore the Engineers "Must Not For-

get Each Man Should Work For
Others By Working For Himself,

Developing His Capacity."

Washington, July 29. President
Roosevelt's recent dictum in favor of
the "open door" for non-unio- n as well

be given by the singing class. Mr.
Clyde R, Hoey has been invited to de-
liver an address. - ' '

with the interest of the general public;
and the conduct of each must conform
to the fundamental rules of obedience
to the law of individual freedom, and
of justice and fair, dealing toward all.
Each should remember that in addition
to power it must strive affcr the reali-
zation of healthy, lofty and generous
ideals. Every employer, every wage

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.
: It is exceptional to find a family
wnere there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lesunion labor In the Government J earner must be guarantee.! his liberty

auuuL a iniia or tne usual crop.
The Anti-Saloo- n League will meetin the court house in Shelby Thursdaynight. Rev. Jno. A. Dates, of Fayette-vill- e,

will deliver an address nnH th

sened by having Dr. King's New Life
Pills around. Much trouble they saveand his right to do as he likes with

his property or his labor, so long as he
does not infringe upon the rights of Dy tneir great work in Stomach and

Three For sale.
RELAY ' MFG. CO.,

23 South Trycn Street.public is invited. Liver troubles. They not only relieveothers.

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO., W. T. McCOY, LUBIH

FURNITURE CO. and PIEDMONT FURNITURE CO,'
Prof. J. W. Griffin, of Rntherf. fou, but cure. 25c. at Burwell & Dunn

ton, has been elected Co. s drug store.
Sharon High School. The session willopen August 17th. Prof. Qriffin i a Have nlnrorl ni,n.iu. i r . i iMr. and Mrs. Henry Klueppelberg ,. , ' kucliiullv waitresses on sale ani ,Icapable teacher.

CLEVELAND SPRINGS,
SHELBYfV N. C.

LFE & MILLER, Proprietors.

.Printing Office and other branches of
the Federal service is becoming natter
o: deep concern to labor union men of
the Government service in Washing-
ton.

Employes of the Government Print-
ing Office are understood to desire,
more than anything else at present, a

, modification of the orders of the Pres-
ident. These orders were elicited by
the case of Assistant Foreman W. A.
Miller, with whom members of the
Bookbinders- - Union are working underprotest, and also under a temporary
suspension of their constitution ic re-
spect to the provision which forbids

I invitations are out for a bis familv proiul of k1o
ann Mr. and Mrs. Cheek leave the first
of August for a two weeks' trip to At uctouoc it is a sirieuy nigh-grad- e

tress made right here at h guaranteed Ttreunion at Mrs. Margaret C. Aim' lantic uity. .rland Delavan ticking is used exclusir ateen-finis- h.

X The Bond Issue.
Mr, Editor: Perhaps the most in-

teresting question before the people
of Mecklenburg county just now , is
the "Bond Issue," for the improve-
ment

v

of the public roads. It is but
natural that should be difference of
opinion among men on all public
questions, and it is manifestly not only
the right, but th$ duty of every citi-
zen to vote for whatever he thinks is
tor the best interest of his country.
And it is equally obligatory on every

ji.siaDnsned nearly a century,
Health and Pleasure., Charming Sum dealers will show you samples of th frit Tu."u:e named.. . ....... - vtvA m lucsk Vlatfvmer enmate. .Piedmont, region, 1,000NEW WAY TO CURE BLOOD POISON leei aoove sea leved.

Cool nights, no itnosqultoes, white
LOOK FOR OUR LABEL

Take no substitute, for there is none. Every Mattbears the brand of "Charlotte" '1out Wguarantee is behind every Mattress thubeS a bmdifl5

Dr. Hathaway's Is a Truly Wonderful Method for Permancvand Quickness-- Be Sure to See This Great Specialist About it.

ana red sulphur, .uron and lithiaSprings. "

New management, new furniture
1throughout, modern plumbing, water

dioou no son is na nmi- - fu .o-..:- i.. .j: .. . . ciosets, not and cold sulphur bathsn .
un ',f.i'"s f,",.Rd ?, t of the difflculty. but", vet few

citizen to inform himself carefully as
to what is for the best interest of his
country, before casting his vote. We
are glad to see such men as Capt. W.
E. Ardrey. coming out publicly in favor
of the Bond Issue. We endorse all that
he says and only wish he had said

cAceneni nvery. music, flanpin? Manufactured bythidieVhttiwniHr;a tennis, bowling, croauet.
tit an tha h,.ir' " V ... iew aays

POPULAR. PRICES

i u.k un an expeuea mem-
ber of the union. That provision is in
direct conflict with th Foderr.l rulings

. that noii-unio- n men must be allowed
to work side by side with union men.

It is not known here upon what the
union men base their hope that the
President may be prevailed upon to
modify his recent order. Those who
know the President well and are fa-mil-

with his opinions regaining la- -
bor do not believe he will recede from

' the proposition he has laid down in the' Miller case. As a matter of fact, it is

ke mt A. Cook (EL Co..? iTt"1 l? disappear, and in two weeks fa I

the utlllH Vh p s " no one will know
"sl.l' ve und guaranteed. To thosetnU disease, no irmitr in wk u.. , .

you ever had
who have manufacturers, 8th St. and So. Ry., Charlotte, N.II

more. It is a plain business proposi-
tion that is before us, and the main
question tp be considered is will it
pay? It. is about like this. Suppose a
man has a fine farm of 500 acres of

do . ot brood do not .end rKtfKvnnJffi'e mt;,;e,y nwl" t yourtondit on, tnvl
i?." :ue? lI locomotor ataxia and mercurial rffi Presbyttriatn Collegenu,. uo not t'oto tne ordinarv doctor he still el in y to For Women
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HIGH STANDARD -- Rigidly enforced.

EXPERIENCEDim you can never FACULTY OF
f 1 tviif ,nomiitie,;to what daers you

.n VeI0 bt or fatherhood and the joys TEACHERS.

land and has it paid for, but finds that
he has only money enough on hand
to buy two mules and employ two or
three hands. Now the question is will
it pay that man to borrow what money
he needs to stock his farm and hire-th- e

necessary labor to cultivate it, or
will it pay him better to wait till he
has the money on hand to make thenecessary improvements? And so the
question with us is whether it will pay

MUSIC AND ART UnennallPri
! w. wfirmer, your nerves strr ntrer and vantages.r icau it every was before. He

believed here by many that the Presi-
dent took advantage of the Miller, case

; to lay down a ruling in accordance
: with his conception of his duty to the
, nation, once and for all. The position
f of the President is understood to be
. that no one may be removed from the

Government civil service except for the
good of the service, and that if the
laws of the land conflict wfth the laws

j of labor unions the latter must conform
to the former until Congress remodels
existing legislation.

-- KtAiUKE COMFORTS Fine build- -
does not merely fay he will do ibis-h- e S i Jultered, if you are on the verse of epilepsy and locomotor if .your organs are shrunken, let your llrst move be to see nr. H.th..

your nervous system is shat- -
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builj the roads now, and get the bene-
fit of them during our life time, or
will it be better for us to wait till we
have the money on hand before ve
make the improvements? In other
words shall we make these improve-
ments now, and leave the county to
the next generation in better condi-
tion than, we found it, even though we
leave them a debt to provide for? Thatdepends of course on whether the in-
vestment is a wise one or not. But it
is too late in the day now to raise the

1REFRIGERATORS

oooooocoooeoocxoxoooo20 Per Gent. Reduction
question wnether or not the making
of good roads is

In his first letter in the Miller case
, President Roosevelt laid down the gen-- f

oral principle:
"There is no objection to the eni- -'

ployes of the Government Printing
; Office constituting themselves into a
V union, if they so desire, but no rules
: or resolutions of that union can be per--k

mitted to override the laws of zhe
I'nited States, which it is my sworn

. duty to enforce."
This pronounciamento is perfectly

. consistent with the views of the Pres-
ident on the general question of labor,

,' as reiterated .time and again by him in
.his messages and speeches on his re-
cent trips. He is known to believe first

. of all in the right of individual initi-- ;
ative. He believes that every man has a

(
divine right to work, and that his in-- f
dividual initiative is always supreme.

(
Stcond- - only to this, in the opinion of

. the President, is the right of working- -'
. me nto organize. President Roosevelt

.'.has time and again declared himself in
favor of organization and friendly to

A famous and well established school. Full and thorough Instruction in Y
all departments of female educution. Using the Leschetizky system. Al x
modern appliances & conveniences. Verv reasonable terms. Main frD0 xLONG 1SLANT).

roads, civilization and prosperity are
found together everywhere the worldover. Now it may be that some men
who live in the city, and who do notsee the benefits of good roads so

vuiuivuu IICCi

Q Institute For0 Conserva tory
o f. M vi s i c

- COOLEST RESORT ON THE COAST

RuWy reached from New York City by train, telegraph and telephone

General Passenger Agent.
- . B. FULLERTON,

bpccial Agent, Pass. Dep'ttuWG ISLAND RAILROAD COMPANY263 FiftK Avenue, N. City.

Voung Wom'n

To dose out our line of
Refrigerators and to dis-
continue their sale, we
have.marked them down
20 per cent. belowTregular
price. '
This is an opportunity
you should not miss.

Southern Hardware Co.,

piainiy, or feel the need of them so
constantly, may vote against the
Bond Issue, but it is to be expectedthat every man who lives in the coun-try will vote for it. For the last fifty-year- s

the people of the country havebeen paying taxes, and the city peoplehave derived the greater part of thebenefit, tut in this case the citv wilt

Address, JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. cf Univ, Va., Prin., Raleigh, N. C." Q
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pay her part of the taxes and thecountry people will derive the greater NO T U Sr . u Llilo la 1JgUL) ana no manm the city who has a proper sense of

wiung can afford to vote I Ivi N ITY COLLEGE! 41 W. Traiis StroolWe dop't
have one.

have to
Our Mr.

mm mm Mwwiiwwi A
&iuiT. ii ror this reason, though hemay vote against it for other reasons a minion dollars invested in endowments : .

imutis unionism, Dut ne believes thai
.'members of the brotherhoods of toil
'i must recognize first of all the right jf
i'the individual.

- In his speech on the labor issue b-efore the Brotherhood of LocomotiveEngineers at Chattanooga September 8,
.1902, President Roosevelt said:

- "I believe emphatically in organized
.Jabor, I feel that we must always keep

before our minds the fact that there isnothing sacred in the name itself. Theworth of an organization depends upon
its being handled with skill, courage
wisdom, a spirit of fair dealing, as be--

T.nrsro lihroT-,- , a1u ... . auu iUipmcntS.

this a..,. n . iiom the u:ical ec--
ti.e fi. w..-i.'- u. i?ar var. posVd

Plumbing Inspector Dailey held
examinations of two plumbers this
afternoon at his office in the city hall
for "Certificate of Competency" inplumbing.

--News, 20th ink.
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to him- - And no oneshould blame the city people if theysaould not make a special effort tocarry this election, but we are in- -

Cv ...:iv.loumira. xwt-iv- e mousand vr'umes added to li-brary durmg.the past year. Ten scientific laboratories. Gymna-sium under scientific direction. ICO undergraduate andcourses of study. Courses of study leading to civil and electri"?
engineering. Many awarded. Loan fund to aid wor-thy young men. Trinitv cra.-lnntn- tt,

J. A j Haley has one.
Let po plumber do
your work who is
without one -- ; -- :
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LO xniK tnat if the conditions
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le,,,5etleend bargain, there S2L?.?. PenSes ?. --derate? The irCnSS 8

o' aD sectarian spirit or teaching. Sens of min-isters and young men svudvinar for rho T?T,,vt.., . ,IP U H El tuition.

c muie sur m tQe camp thanthere is at present. One more wordit may be said by some that Capt.iT5l ls. in, favor of the issue be- -
AXE Y & KING Send for cailogue. . uut cnargea

' D. W, NEWSOM, Registrar,

o

o
4)Durham, N. C.ue "as Deen Paying taxes all hisif lrth!r People's benefit and has 0

inccu ana man, and visp self- -
restraint.

"You teach the benefits of organi-
zation," the President continued, "andyou also teach tho indispensable needcc keeping absolutely unimpaired thefaculty of the individual initiative, thefaculty by which each man brings him-self, to the highest point of perfection,y exercising the special qualities withhich he is himself endowed. Any man
fiTVu1 With the PurPOse of Jetting

brotherhood carry him is not worth

weu' he and thousandstf others sitTmo. t;i- - , I C r ys taLlm r . uim flave a
it. lo vote for tne Bond Is- - 0HRANB

a
L umi veTy reason, if for noother. But we. believe Capt. Ardrey isin favor of it because ht w

uelieye that if Capt. Ardre? werelike "the writer cf this, wtthtlJ.y macadamized
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